A prereduced, anaerobically sterilized system of tubed media (PRAS II; Scott Laboratories, Fiskeville, R.I.) was evaluated for accuracy in the identification of anaerobic microorganisms. PRAS Il was found to be a rapid and accurate identification system for obligate anaerobes which does not require the use of gas cannula inoculation or incubation in a special anaerobic environment.
Anaerobic microorganisms are frequently overlooked by diagnostic laboratories as causes of infection because of the difficulty and expense involved in isolating and identifying these fastidious bacterial species. Many laboratories which frequently isolate obligate anaerobes use commercially available, prereduced, anaerobically sterilized (PRAS) tubed media for phenotypic characterization. Inoculation techniques for PRAS broth media include the Hungate method of injecting culture material through a rubber diaphragm and the open-tube gas cannula system (1, 2) . This study evaluates a new media system, PRAS II (Scott Laboratories, Fiskeville, R.I.), for the identification of anaerobic microorganisms.
The components of the PRAS II system include (i) prereduced tubed media containing 5 ml of substrate, which can be inoculated directly with a syringe through a rubber septum attached to a screw cap, (ii) a colony picker, adapted for inoculating tubed media directly from plated media, (iii) a calibrated syringe inoculating device for dispensing known quantities of liquid cultures into tubed media, and (iv) a pH microelectrode, which is used for measuring fermentation reactions without opening the tube. The system was designed to eliminate the use of gas cannula systems when manipulating obligately anaerobic microorganisms.
Seventeen derived strains of obligate anaerobes, eleven from the American Type Culture Collection and six from the Centers for Disease Control were used to evaluate the accuracy of the PRAS II media system for the identification of anaerobes. The organisms and number of strains included were: Clostridium, 4; Propionibacterium, 1; Actinomyces, 2; Eubacterium, 1; Bacteroides, 3; Fusobacterium, 4; Peptostreptococcus, 1; and Streptococcus, 1. In addition, 108 clinical isolates (84 from humans, 24 from animals) were identified with the PRAS II media.
Each strain was cultured on brucella-base menadione blood agar (Scott Laboratories) Gram stained, tested by disk susceptibility (2) to penicillin (2 U), vancomycin (5 ,ug), colistin (10 ,ug), kanamycin (1 mg), rifampin (15 jig), and erythro mycin (60 ,ug) . Subcultures from the brucella agar were made of each isolate to PRAS II peptone-yeast-glucose broth and chopped meat-glucose (CMG) broth. A peptone-yeastglucose broth culture extract was analyzed by gas-liquid chromatography to determine which short-chain fatty acids were produced by each strain. The CMG broth culture was used to inoculate PRAS II media for determination of the metabolic activity of each isolate with a variety of substrates.
The following procedure was used for inoculating each culture to PRAS II media: (i) the cap on each tube was twisted quickly (one quarter turn) to release any pressure; (ii) Wescodyne was dispensed onto each rubber septum, left for 10 min, and removed with a sterile swab; (iii) a 1-cm3 tuberculin syringe filled with a 24 to 48 h culture of the test organism in CMG was attached to the syringe inoculating device, and 0.025 cm3 of culture was injected through the rubber septum of each tube. The After isolation, most of the organisms were incubated overnight in CMG broth before the PRAS II biochemical media were inoculated. If growth was observed in CMG broth within 8 h, tubes were inoculated for biochemical reactions the same day. The majority of the isolates were incubated in PRAS II biochemical media for 48 h before fermentation reactions were determined. However, metabolic activities of some C. perfringens isolates were determined after 24 h of incubation in PRAS Il.
The PRAS II system eliminates some of the disadvantages associated with other PRAS systems. The system is easy to manipulate and therefore requires minimal training time for inoculation techniques. The tubes are small (8-cm high) and easy to store. The average shelf life is approximately 1 year. Loss of stopper tops from other PRAS media due to the build-up of gas pressure during growth is prevented in PRAS Il because the tube top has a screw cap. The rubber septum attached to the cap makes inoculation rapid and easy. After disinfection, the inoculation of 20 to 25 tubes may be accomplished in 30 to 60 s. In addition, the PRAS II system eliminates the necessity for the use of a gas cannula system for tube inoculation.
